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Details of Visit:

Author: BigSteveWalsall
Location 2: City Centre Appt.
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Jan 2011 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07827325527

The Premises:

Very nice appartment block right by mailbox. Plenty of free nearby street parking. Buzzer entry.
Very safe location. Appartment spacious, warm, large & superb bathroom

The Lady:

Tall (about 5ft 8), blonde, slightly tanned perfect skin, fantastic smile & lovely eyes. Nice soft large
natural tits (about a dd cup) with lovely responsive nipples. Some tats on her back, but not too much
& very nicely done. Smells fantastic too.

The Story:

I have been seeing Eve on a regular basis for a while now, and with each visit she just gets better &
better! She sorted out the place & kept me informed before the meet with a final text telling me the
room no.

Was wearing a body stocking this time (my request), and to say she looked amazing is the
understatement of the decade.

I won't give a blow by blow account but she loves kissing (the long lingering type) and can perform
wonders with your old chap whilst caressing you at the same time. She has the smoothest softest
skin & loves being given oral sex, and with her lovely fresh shaved (and soaking wet if you do it
right!) pussy you will have a superb time down below. The hour always flys by & she never clock
watches & is quite happy to lie in your arms after & have a chat about life in general. This is one
very classy lady who also loves her job and any man would be as proud as punch to walk into a
room with her (because he knows what she's going to do to him in the bedroom after). I wish I could
keep her all to myself, but that just wouldn't be fair. Treat her with respect boys.
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